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tstrned te lier own village, Durmasagrumn, on the ist ef svas Sa public we liad
April, whec sice taught botli mon and womnen as oppor- man, apparent>' a play-t
tunit>' was afforded, until ourclass-work scas resumed in dispute with lier. Think
,July. Meantime lier husband returned fromn Rangoon, sought another more reti
111, and attendance apes lus needs necessaril' interfercd attention of four womes
somewhat witli ber mission wvork. As y et I have liadt of ovening began to enfo
Onl>' verbal reports of lier progress, stili I amn convinced A few notes made by'
tliat tra Use best of lier ahilit>' she is continsing t0 work intercsting as exhibiting
consciestieusly for the Lord. She reports twe of lier obýections urged againot
relatives as helievers in Jesus. Her experiesce is the - ' Os one occasion, lia
romnssn pne-ssrne lisar gladl>', wvile others abject and we talked thus.with Udr
oppose. Front thts labour we cannt exycct ver>' speedy> sed to bclteve> . « For a
resuits. It is something, oh, a great deai, that tlie gladi troUs concerntsg God, h.
sews is living made k-noson in tlivse dark regions. As you froin becoming a Ci
for tliv socceos of these feeble efforts, " the Day wîll de- a younger brother and s
clare it." As lier liosbaed did net receive bendfit ftom a Chistian and Join the
medical attesdasce livre, tliey liave agaie returned te te îhem. After Use>' are
thei ovn villag"e. I hope that Hannama will lie isucli nevertlieless we belteve
prayed for by lier sisir in Canada, for she and lier 'fYour brother and sisteî
liusand arc the oni> light in that dark portion of thc gave I-is life for yen. I
field. must leace tliem andl go

Durisg tie vxcessively liet sveatlier of Apnl and May,. you asswrr before Hite
Janc and Susannali score unabie te visit very often the salvation? On account
Mala pulli, but for the tlirce months now clostng lbc>' have you sa>'? Therefore, pi
tried t0 visit us often as tfire times a week. Ose of sur the Lord your Savioue,
Christian wiern lias gose, bot her place lias bren ssp- tbis vite was silvnt. Ne
plicd by another, Martita a widosc, not as capable as a painful diseuse, b>' wc
sorne, bot she lias joined the others in tellisg tlie good flot able te go aeywhelw fslaintruhCrs.Oeo w xrcswl eoet rbe.

frore my note-book will gîve you the best idca of sur well, I ans ready to be b
metlied :- how tliat Jesus wies i

Nîssecsber 241lh. On going, according to promise, to racles ;liealed many
tliv lieuse of tlie woman syho was se attentive yesterday, heart believed in H ire,
I found slie liad gene te liazaar. lier children were near te Him, He would lies>
Use estianre, and otlivr scomen were gatliering to sc relicd, varnestl>', 'Pray
liov I wesld mnccl thîs dilSicslty, but tie>' were too mach rýAnotier day wc 'vo
afraid ef seime men seho stood near te listes. Se I re- ,ith sonne ponr womes
volved ta sake an effort to flnd as audience cîscîclere. but Wr are pour. Wr i
A few bouses further on 've fousd icomen pounding rire, cloîlies to wear, Userefor
and askcd ta e a llowed te scitnes tise operations After ing. Btst whenever yev
a little talk tc>' offered me a seat, and surrosnded b>' ans cuit sur liesses wr sha
evr-changing audience I rcsd and euplaisrd tise parable about God's tru.' ' V
of the Predîgul Ssn. I-ad rapt attention througliout the come.'"
stor>' aed application, îlot soots tise man und ivoman of "lun Pilcarapetta, as w
the liosse let, mesrk iras ressincri ansd otiiers took Uscîr which Christ ivrouglit
departure. But stîli I lîad lîstesers. Mac>' came and towards sinners, and H
looked and i-est aica>, but sorti sîayd and paîd strict sented, 'Jesus Christ is
attention te ail tiat was saîd. 1 arn to go there agais- food and clothing we wc
on the ichole mucli eucsuraged. afcer, we have food and

December i61m'i-West ithl Jane te seme boeuses sn ie will heliece in your
the Telaga pilli. Tise gPldsmiîh's scîdow litencd oa a left our idols and idol.sv
story of tlie blisd mas whiose siglit was restored b>' lesus. Christ.'
J anc spoke ut sonne lesgtb, and we//, Afterwards ive hu<d " Concersing the old
a large audience ut the " rice poundîsg bosse," where slie worshipped idols se rec
did excellestl' iveil. Kurnama tae, trîrd lu assist. Wr meckecl b' lier neiglili
liere made thc acquaisîare of anotlier womnas iho bie have helieved le Christ.
longs te Use oveaver class and esens tise lieuse. * * slip entirely? Are you
Retureed well pleased 'vits eue reception, and with Jases heurs deride lier. I s'w
gift for teacling, haivng promisvd future visits. These agamn worship Satan as
Worn ns longer visît the caste people. After a tittte, am coming te spesr Wit
when my visits cesud, the>' ceaacd te psy respect te out matters.'"
Chiristian scomen. So the>' now confine their efforts te This seul lie sufficieni
Use Males. ing se lielp their lies

Februar>' 2ist.-Drovc te Matajsilli to introdoce Han- mucli lios f utile svill lit
nans. Psssed lier on tic road, ichere she baid le. pooring of the Hol>' Sp
strocted haIt a dozen scomen (travollers), in tie Gospel to pru>'.
story. Se went os alose, bot hefore 1 had secured a
good place for eue purpose oh. amrved. Qoite a large Tori, Augusi riyUs, 1l
nuber of WOmen garhered te listes, but tic situation

psany interruptions. Fmsall, a
actor, spproachcd, and tried tD
ing this rather uztprofit.ablc wc
red situation where she held the
and une man, until the shades
Id us, when we returned home.
Jane, at my requet, may alse lie
the trifling nature of saine of ltse
belief in the Gospel.

ving gone to the Tuni mata pilli,
îims, (ose who lias long profès-
long lime you have heard the

avey~ounfot? What Chershinders
hristianF' She replied, II have
ister yet usmarred, if I liecome
churcli noîv it will lie a hindrance
married, we will lie baptized;

sn tue Lord.' To whlch 1 said,
r are more to you 'tlsan God who
f the Lord cais yos now, Yeu
,must yos neti Then whatwll
if y ou, for there, lose your soul's
of relatives I did not conme, will
îîting aside suri objections, seek
asd obtais joy to your seusl.' To

le hlouse lives a womnan witlî
tîcli sie suflers greari>, and is

Ir1 to God f or me, eliat He
SlouldH e ijikl make me

aptired,' she saîd, I t told lier
n titis world wrouglit ms mi-
sick; that if slie with aâl lier
.ad camnest>' prayed accordingl>'
lier disease and save ber. She
again for me."'

ni ta thse Mals pulli and talked
,'We believe in the one Cod

ave insufficient food, and no gooti
te we cannot come ta yoar meet-

c-onte te tho Malapilli if liou
Il lie glad te oe yes and licar
er>' well, if yov wishi r we wll

se explainedl about tie miracles
cies in the world, His mercy

is deati, sonne among tlien s-
tce truc Cod. Il You give us

ill tare te your religion. If liere-
clothes and are free frore trouble

Cod!' But others said, ' Having
Drship, we ar-e believing ln e os

ivoman ie Pikarapetta, who hart
ent>' and se long, she lias liesn
ours. 'For many days now yos

IHave )ou lefi the former ooaimad woman?' Thushler neigli
'ii sot lisses to tliem. I will flot
before.* 1 sent thera away and
b tlie missionary concerning tsese

to show tiat our sistera are fry.
Uses nelghbours. We feel ver>'
rail sur efforts wlthout as out-

irit. For this we wouîd urge yon
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